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SSThe Albany ArEnm calls attention
t baeeek y od th president's
q nr i sk late 1meerage to con-

the preamble of the (ton-
of tie Confederate States.

have a temporary
osistitution, in the prean.

whh,_m•_ uke our good old one
t by Washington, they omit

• nd' Sab ubsttitnt ' e the

* Why7 Why this
Speseming out of view the

i •f. men and the authority of
N of the Constitution

at te rate. States, as we Ind
it published in the Atlanta (Ga.)
Clrmiele and 8 tinel, reads as fol-
lows:

"We, the people of the Confeder-
ate. States, each State acting in its
moversign and independent character,
is otder to flom a permanent federal

eanmeatt establish justice, insure
lmw tic tranqaility, and secure the
bhkdai to ourselves and our poster-

pyua-*ti ng the favor of Almighty
,F•ed- . ordain and establish this
eenstitution forthe Confederate States
of Aoer ic."

Nowa, what could have been the i
ilset @of the Presideht in making iS e-prett ed qtuotation1 Was the4

falsehood stated to give more point to.
his .agument against secession; or
.tas it made in entire ignorance of

e ael t upon which he professed
o enlighten '-the people?

g .1•a Fal---low a
C." nusm was Fixed.

The herd of civilians that followed
the'gr•ad army and contributed to
time aoafusion and rout, should never
have been permitted tocross the river.
We have "no doubt the army was
Getly embarrassed by the congress- t
a and other individuals, whio.
"wiated to see a battle." * * " 3
We' hope our fussy congressmen, who

Shave beense ill informed and impa-
tient, and so anxious to smell gun-
ow4pr,. have had enough of it. t

Cincinnati CommerciaL t

There is an amusing story of Con-
gresman Gurley, from the second
Ohio district, going the rounds of the
lau' hter-loving circles of the city.

lmdey was one of the "fussy con-
g~eaet," that was "anxious to
aish" galpowder" and who, if the
sory is true, and it is alnmdantl. 1
eached. for, "had enough of it." A
lp mineut citisen of Toledo tell.
-ha- being anxious to see a "ribel
rout," he hired a buggy in VWashing-
teo, got a pass, and put fur the bat-
tleild. When he arrived there he

hed his horse in a ravine, near an
ce, where were collected some

or sixty congressmen and other
direiss. ie had not been in posi-
tion long before Dr. McMiHllian, a

Ssurgeon'of the Ohio troops, came and
advised the spectators to leave,
t*ough unable to give any satisfacto- r
ry reason for his advice. Very soon
however, the eyes of the civiliants saw
a ght thatwas not in the bills, and t
which inspired them with a sudden
desire for leave-takipg. They saw,
in the distance, men tumbling with
great energy the contents of wagons
in the road, and .wipping the hor-
ses forward with great fury, while *
others were cutting the traces, moun- v
tigtkhehorses and putting Washing- 1
toaard with"all the speed they could 
command. But, worse than all, they t'
behold further back an immense bo- r
dy of eavalry, with drawn sabers, a
approaching, and which they know
were not federal troops.

Citizens of Tolodo put for the ra-
vine after his buggy, but could not
.fd it, as it had been removed.-
W he came across It, he found it
ocwebiedy aMr. Eggleston, or some
eaerOlpctmatlan, and he was soon A

J•e liueadto go up a smallacclivity ii
to git into the road. Whehe reach-
edi•.ht e should be there but Con-
grsesman Gurley, who made a des-
pernate bat the reins near the bug-

, addoseeded in clutching them.
then commenced a most piteous C

Sto hd abowed to get in. and '1
iA such tenacity to his hold I

ear reheas to prevent the buggy's
Citizen Toledo, satisfied

Swas no time to take aboard pas- 3
s~ues, hit Gurley a lick with his
Slat •d kideeked hun back some ten
feet. hsieommeneed an indescri-

see- e of Indian daneing and i
- on the part of the Con- as

gra.sman, who kept one eye on the tl
Oavalry and the other on

- bati buggy. How he got
awY Tolio could not tell, but he P

, I-rutlpaleasure of meeting him thei
aest .morning in Washington, and tl
arpgsfg for his apparent discour-
toe,' -* y had meortedtoshank's

dmade a successful escape.
tle than GOurley cut teorse ii

q day than did Ihe; and we
ic meident net as being di.-

,. to him, but simplyas - e
1'wSof the profound and nni-

ati that prevailed on the
meeisa g sEngirer. i'

iudme.-The Freeman's h

tsegha struck us, the"
leek into Appleton's 1

O JCloe e "d to see

Sisnimation we soughee C
what the editors-both

were editors of the New
ad published on the to

year 1859. Mr. Chas.
was then, and is now, a

latSlnJg eal editor of thle Tribtune. a
lthstll'wing was the result of the '

serWi'nl the Cyclopedia :

It has been solemnly decided that
-the Hfabeas Corpas Act can be sus-

~ pended only by a Legislature, and
that the proclamation of martial law
by a military officer is not sufficient.in The Freeman's Journal now arks

's the New York T'ribune editors to be-= gogd enough to give this extract a
a- place in their paper, just to see how

admirably it fits their present editori-
als on the Xegryman-Tatney case.

u 0 TCntoshL Adjutant of Mc-te • 'i-'s Brigade, officially reportsit thatthe number of Federal troops
Stdrhat surrendered to him at Neosho,

-Mo., was eighty, and that he capturedis 100 rifles with sabre bayonets, and a
to quantity of ammunition and seven

>f wagons loaded with provisions.
n The Lincoln organs are irressilhh

d in their abuse of each other and their
*) Generals, and their capacity for gas-
-sing. The Cincinnati Gazette, for
instance, says McDowell's army
was 50,000 strong, spread out overa ten miles; and-that the Enquirer was

, Ity of "Gloomy Treason" for as-s"rting that the Confederates had as
e many as 20,000 around Bull Run ;
e then the next day it roundly swears

the Confederates had over 90,000.r To wind it up, thus pitches into an-
a other General:

a Gen. Patterson has played the
Grouchy in this affair. After draw-Sinag heavy reinforcements from Wash-
; ington to attack Johnston, he occupi-
ed his column in countermarching,
x while Johnston's fidelity, to make it
ra subject of formal inquiry.

f
I According to the report of Secro-

tary Cameron, there are eighty thou-
sand volunteers in the Northern ar-
my whose terms of service will ex-
pire next mouth. A few of them ex-
pired last Sunday about that con-
founded Stone Bridge.

Geor-e. DD.,Prenrce.--This 'hold,
bad man" is rallying dall his facuil-
ti.es for the delsperate struggle into

which he. is driving KeIntuckk. If
you were to take a apeep into his
sanctlum, you vwoldl fild him in his
shirt sleeve.s, both vest and coat off,
sleeves rolled up, his suspeinders de-
tached from his pantaloons, or el-se
tied around his waist ; his frit half
incased in hrogan sh,,es, in tlhe out-
side of which his heels protrude ; his
hair dish-evlled, and his poectic
neck and breast nude. In his paislied
handl stnugglingly trembles a

pen, while by his side a laboring
anmanuensis obediently records his
dictation. The bottle is no longer-
his companion, and the government
at Washingtou his only thought, hope
and master. For years, cireunlstan-
ces and motives of caution ha've hcld
in suspension the .xprr.s.ioun of hi-
Northern selntimiuints, but il,,w hle i.
pernmitted to follow his hric soil iin-
itinets, and the vigr of his itauh,,i
returns to the supplrt of his .arl-y .id-
ucation.

Richmond Enqluirer.

We heartily e.ndr- the i. ann. x.d
paragraph, and earne.stly i,-Iu.innd

its suggestions to thei seriiuis iatcn-

lion of our r.adlers :
Don't hu.t G/,omy L, '.i

Thhose who have relativ,.- ,r fri,-nds.
in the armyought not to writ.glomnv
or discouraging hl.ttiers to cuamp. i'lh'.
soldier has food tr isad and gloomy
fits, in his own quir.t mneditationi.
without being assisteid by the de 1sp..i-
ding missives from home. Write. tI.-
soldier cheerfutland ,ncoranginzg .et-
ters. A l4tter from himnt passes the
rounds& the camp, and if its tones
are bright and chleertul it luts a plea-
sant hue on all. It you ftel sad don't
write at all, rather than write in a
sad strain

Pe'rsons wishing to take a sluaiunt I
at tip top carving shiould visit the us-
tablislhment of our friend Iltecx, on
Texas street. We defy any estab-
lishment to surpass the work execu-
ted in Shreveport.

The officers of the Caddo Rll•.els, I
elected yesterday are- E. Mason,
Captain; C. Ford, 1st Lieutenant :
T. J. 'eques, 2d Lieutenant. It.
IIH.Lindsey, 3d Lieutenant.

We were shown yesterday by
Messrs. Simpson and Calhoun, a fine
sample of Cotton, raised by Mr. T.
D.Powell, of Jonesville, Texas. It
is the first bale of cotton of the
season. Mr.P., in a letter, says that
that bale is for thie Soutlhern cause,
and that all hlie makes is at thie dis-

posal of the Southern C(nmifederacy.
Who can beat this i What willAbe
think when lhe hears of cotton re-
ceived in Shreveport on the 6th ofi
August. This is the first bali raised
in our Confiederacy.

A City to Let.-'l'heLincoln gov-
ernment is hernby informed by th.-
New York Day Book that the city
is "for rent" cheap:

VWho wants to renta eity-a regu-
lar "big thing?" New York is jiust
now plastered all over with hatmndiills
"to let." Don't "Dr." Lincoln, of
Washington, want to hire a city? It 1
will probably cost him a little more
than it did to buy some of our M.
C.'e--but the city is "-to let."

The Shreveport Rebels met yes-
terday at the Gaiety Theater, for tihe

prpo-.- of electing their officers, and
afttr tli, prolimninary steps, we arn.

sorry to say the company left in dis-
or,'-r an•l dissautislfcti',n.

t Ilmportuea 1ixfloasre-Gam. Seott's
-Acrk•S,,uergemetI.--The following it

Ia lortioi of the debate which took
v place in the United States Congress:. olthe 2Lth inst. It shows that

t Scott fought the battle of Manassas
t (it his own word can be crelitedlun
a der the urgent pressare of Lintcol':
r counsel:

Mr. Richardson-I repeat thdl
Gen. Scott had been forcted to tight
this battle. I will tell him what o,.
curred.yesterday morning. My col.
leagues (Logan and WVashburne) anld

myself, were present with the P're-
sident, Secretary of War, and Gen,

I Scott. In the course of our couver-
I satiun,Gen.Scottremarked: "I am the
biggest coward in the world." I rose

from my seat. "Stay," said Gen.
Scott, "1 will prove it. I have fought
the battle against tmy judgment, and
I think tlh President ought to removun
me to-day thr doing it." "As God
is my judge," he added, after an in-
terval of silence, ''I did all in my
power to make the army efficient, and
I deserve removal because I did not
stand up wheni 1 could aid did not."

I stand here to vindicate Gen.
Scott. 1 am indebted to the gentle-
man from Missouri for the compli-
ment he paid tme. I desire to say
for myself that 1 am here the last of
a generation, my father and grand
father having fallen beneath the flag
of their comuntry. I, too, have fouglht
under its folds, at home and abroad,
and God willing, there I will stand
till the end of my life, defending it
against all forces.

Mr. Washburne-As my colleague
has referred to Gen. Scott's remarks,
he might also allude to what the
President said.

Mr. Riclmrdson-I will do so.
"Your conuvrsation implies." said
the P'resident to Gh.n. Scott, "that I
forced you to battle." To which
(;en. Scott replied : "I have never
served under a P'resident who has

been kinder to tii(i than you haive
been." lint (Get. Scott lid nlot re-

live the. 1 'residllle t fri t h tLh . t t ofthe

Inatt"r havinr g fire-ed hini t, light thil
hattle. (;.i. Sc, ,tt lIts. paid at com-tn
plimtenr tt, thle l're-ident peI.-rnal. 1 l, -
sir. to sawv of the l'r,.sid.eut that 1 have
known him trnt thovotd. If you
lt him al"n,. he is an honest litan.

(Langhter.] But I am afraid ihe his
not tirnn -.s- to stanl utip against th
politicians artmuil him.

Desperate Outrage.

The f.llowing we clip fr,,m thl.

Herald and (;:azette, of Jefl-rso+,,.
''Tixas:

xA k• ''iilTa rOrTr"AE.--)u ti,.

th day of July. ,ur ,eit.hbor ai;
t.illw ci iz.tu. f i 11 i'k,-re 11r I iii, L. ..
l'a nill,,. wN' -'rtt-'a:l ma' ren, d by a
man ta, lait~ert i.'l,. :l i,,d .\ ;.r .i
\Vil-ion. Th.I- inht b nt n I,tch 1.-I!
upon t Ill- an* 4 wi, tua n %% iri a i i

dIl , th. iirt l ,ti he, tl. il" e him t
th,. ground, iafterwards, d enling •e,. i
ral bl"o -.

f r. i'atil w 'd'.t. to • t i l intol ri-iv. and u. t l- ti'in, -;; a d it it.t

cast a hair-,,t ,vtir• t whrol,, ch m•ni.
t y. 1 hi- ;ib' art was .l. n t' ,

ri- itnnit. at lhar e ; bu .t it is ho ,p,',y
i. mly, have dT-'tlit out his j t.-i ,1,

t i r=. L.uci.la l 'atill, th. t,. ai i-

., 1 t id owi ai t.i a i, ,war- ,,f .ilv,. hal -,
tdrd,- ,,llar.for his "ptrehenion. and

t"x ils. g ,t I: anttfe i ta e ht ine in-
ch•,s high, fhir c,,mpl,.xion, -lighltly
fri-ckh,.l, stn;,,th ftac.. larg.- I le. ,ye
•-anly hair, ah.ut soJ ."ar.- od. In
conv,.tati". whi ..,, .an , n-. tim,..-

lrtetnls to speak I'rench. le is by
ttade a painter.

(ebta-,tletnn ofr t press will weekst-
pass h io :treltll d.

S Arlirngton .ilfghts.

thap ct at the above ni d place, tih

Snext great hattle will 
take plachin all

probability, some time this week.-
Should such prove to be the case, and
the Almighty causes us to be victori-

e es, and the boattle prove as dei ive
a victory as that of Manassas, we

predict a caving in of the enemy.-
As it is, the majority of the federal

army are, bgcoming heartily disgust-

edissatisfation mofng their ir ranks v-

sfrome desert, othis we ders, whose tnclusions.

underday, mircumstaning bout t tre-enlist.
solitaryh feelings of withis description no a

bodyt of men oi an fight. It is there-
myore sless for our eneies tod persiat
ti awarfarith te which rly injures themw-
ig the ,lnber toy arthe engwar. He ia it.

et eondoing a of arirs ing ad strategical

tiaWe noticedkig a friend of ours yes-
iterday, marching iabout the gstreetr-al le
solitary ad alone, with a ibroom as aT

my, anp d is makrinig grand prepara-
inge the, Rebels to the tinwar. He was.

shed. So much the the tima•..

t's The Cincinnati Press (Liucolhite)
is of the 24th, has the following grim

uk joke at the expense of the "Grand
ts Army :"

at Under the circumstances, the best
as time ever made in America, was at
ii- Bull Run, on evening of the 21st. A
I body of 50,000 men, after fighting

sixteen hours, ran twenty-five miles.
Wt We may safely challenge thet annale

hrt of the world to produce the evidence
,c- of an equal perfo:rmance.

,1- Yesterday morning during the ex-
.- citenient on Texas; street, the alarn

:n. of five was given, which proved to

r- be the roof ofa kitchen belonging to
be the house of Mrs. Taintor, on Travis

Se street. The prompt exertions of our

lit citizens prevented the tlanmes fromrid spreading and doinig any serious in-

vC jury, other than the destruction of

the roof.
Ui-

SA Mutiny at Fortress Mearoe.

o The ' Washington correspondent of
thet Baltimore Exchange, dated Mutn-

* day, says :
The streets of the city have been

i- thronged all day by groups of drun-
Y ken and disorderaly soldiers, who
of have been guilty of all sorts of ex-
ceases without regard to either the

g law of the city or the rules of modern
lat society. Hurrahing and hallooing

d, at the top of their voices, rudely el-
hd bowing passengers on the foot-way,

it including ladies, using vulgar and
abusive e.pithets to their comrades

1' and to citizens, are sonei of the mil-
s, der sorts of amusement pursued byIe the hordes now quartered in and about

the city.
-There will shortly be alarge until-

id her of nrinoval.s in tii,- iinterior d,.-

I partment; the gr-at,-.t proportionl
h are to be taken fro,,ml ht cen.us d.e-
r partln-nt of the uir,.au.

T•Tlit, lntitinv at Fi.trtre-,- Monroe

still rages. tnld trop,. h•th r-glillr/
ai:d volunteer, arn. ofit' iis-uhordinate,
tel to authority. '11h," guard Lou-." i-

.-till pcked with revolte.r.-. G.n.
lhutlr iht. i'-liutd odli,, tha:t ino in-
toxicting liqtor- e. di.-pieised to th-.

u C,,l. William Porcher Miles. ftr-
u ierly imalvIr f Chiarlesltoni, andl uin.ii-
'ter otf Ih.- I:it,- congress of Linited

S tat., i- ii. Mnliaaasll, where lihe i-
a•ting aIs linhciipal ail-de-eampln to

a iin.i,,r tl tc to il Ilclitinond Cion-

T"' , duiyl nirls trati is nl.,lut to all
intol -, •lt ie, all iIh. s" -itl anld ti--t

-ttiiliu v. -- I- fli, lt.,,t ii-on andl N,

. irk, t, I.. ', mandiuar ,i Ity r-ig lli ly

Icoui ii ion d ticer r-.,
lt, : wtinl- thin 1!.", ~-t .ll:uti ini thII .
pi ira uai . -i 1 ,1z , d. ri tu• t ith- euhi,..- -

r•,i , if t ln.i- f t h. i i.lji . lnt
t sk smi I:.-. *1 .1. 1 ji. t i.' .t. tile.f i ut iif . rBnlt. itte - . ;ll ally-
i.. ,, st, oiut- t iz : t ii, I.. --to.rl, w hit h
I uonl-i- l.lt " oiatinu l fin the dI il t.l
ii., tlh i r alit r I. r,.n r. Sfurprii d at

Ith. I l tit:: ll ."t i: ti- pre•, t at oti•g

, _ .l , ' u ,! i ,.t " :1i 1 ., : li it, . i vte -
r-a , :,lity ii 1i ,.v.rv•l jr, h, t '"iiu i
atiil lt- t. la t i •tel' 1 r"" .at. "i hai.e
fiiaun, •, ,.-,o rct,-" hi -y. " ini tihe
1,0t ihCtte,--ilhl cornart of"fld Goth-
it chlurcthis, aiixied itlh .ut rtlack-
,.nd ,b" ix ",r e.igiht c,.uturi.s , f ,x-1
;i n'ht . . I hatv II iorn1 it il i t t pal -

:•, s and khan.- ,,fih, Th,.haid, whr,.'
it utniV hli'ave datled from the tiltm-e ft-

tl I'harah. l' have itlrfound it in
1 then tnVyrsalic cavity of th,. eat of ai
l::nii,.d dg. Wghih I had afuripilw~lllrfu fat t V-
ill :n .;th.y trranAwla ttle aal-f l'pple.
E-l-: t. In all countri ..•-, in at word,
where ,wheat f•r• the stlntle ofin,.d,
arch always penetraltes into theldutst,
anll is nlut with in greater or let
uaIlllltits ."

Mlf,,r, Prilo•ners.-The arnny in
front iilf Manaa it-ais cotinally en-
a king pristonrs-fug-itives fromll the
Sbattle-fiehl. luat tin F'riday, a rwhlol
regim,,nt of P'enn. "ylvanians, about;
700, were tallken at Falls t.lurih.
Thav were un.Upllrted and det -ti
I tte nof provision, , and surren•red-d

promptly at tilhe l impontt. l
Ricihlour d Whihlg.

SThe Fwederals, in returning to
SWashington as rapidly as th.y did,
l performed a wonderful foat ; howrv-

.r, they met with an unparalleled de-
tfiat Yet fo'r their saf;ty tha y o tie
indeted to their outh; bonfedl racy.

t away it to heel atf the action, and

1 Swlw caeprd upon refuned eoitoe the

oaft-a half h.llr efor, Gen. McC11 l-
-lit co•li .,,itiiaemttk• h lr it a hort
Sthor. e ,.-n. ll echl llat re.pld that tl ,-

t.could rItch thori with 1t500 mnl it

t>) perl''ous wishiin• to enlic-t.

e) Wauted rlamalaedi y.
Id I We wish to secuire the services

a gentleman whoae capability is surch,
st that Ihican tickle the fancy of every

A reader of the News. He will be ex-ag pected to find space and time to pub-

s. lish each article that his attention isIs directed to by some non-subscriber.

" lie must be possessed of the cunning

of the devil, the impudence of Abe
"- Lincoln-who is a relative of the

r' above uruned gont-aud have suficient

to pluck to tell any growler, " if you do
to not like the States right doctrine of

' the News, stop taking it." lie mustur also have cheek enough to demand

SIpayment of all snbcribers who may
t- want to discontinue their paper for

of reasons unllnown to themselves or
anybody else, ,ut would rather not
pay what they owe us. Should he he
callhd on to dxs for the paper, weof would not expect hin to flinch from
n- his duty, should the person dunned

,n ejeculate "d-n the paper! ! !" lhe

t- must remember that there is a block-

ao ade, and no chance of escape, for he
K- must not run. Last, but not least, he
to must see that there is more regularity

in the mail arrangement, or lay him-
self liable to censure. The salary

v, expected will be a matter of second-

d ary consideration, if the applicant
f can come up to the requirements.-
The applicant must be able bodied,

it double-fisted, thick-headed. flat-faced

pnI'-,noseIl, raw--,,n,.ld, full of smiles,
: and Ie of the gtender masculine.

iW,- und,.rstanll the •t-lniner Fie-ta:

has h,een chartered to carry tih.- liel.l,.
t. down the river.

Don. C. L. 'allandinghaem. of
Ohio.

Thi l distiingui.sheld gientl.-nan, de-
.. livrerd a p .w rtul r-pl,+,ch on th..

luth uilt. in thl I nitedl States lIons,-
o .f Itpre,.-,ntative. W,. haive Ifir,e

ui ai copy if this dl,,cun,nnt. it is war-
thy of perusal, and publlication in
.' very- papl .r. ihut it,- lh.ngth lpre.viln t

" nar giving pulbilctity to, it, owtrv,.r

1 .i Maken a few e,xtracts, a- tfll,,w i

11 Sir. th. rig-ht -of lockal t .-- ud i

t ,.:.in widh it- is a helli .". ' tt ii; ht.
I. inci lh. it toi a -t t.t- .1 a.'ir. anti it

S'c:aL t,, Iht ... .ll'l i , , unT til w ar h.ie

n-' hIn d. ViIar. ' or tleiz d. a l" t i-t, r. ,.i" •- c , cn.iz l 0.-cr, r .n thr -cr, lars,

i t r.l I ,Li" c -rt]--- ht ! :- I . -t'.," ,

pr,.:I. - ry t ..d t. ".eb clar,. it. ,r t,,

i. ,:i ,-I. dh. i iel. nih- the i -,.1I
- t"ny mttke it. .\t l til.di s thi .- l'r.

i l. l t, in , ,.d' :: :, .- a b locka -k. .."- t c. t-

i. uli ] iln t i l; to . ita h. it di, s ii- ;
it ,rnilg 1.1ck ;at d.tl . :1, h,.A, ., InI,!.~-

Spttiudet on IItru , lacla th iat,, rnl lirt
,- retlli ell, . n r

. I ll nioin. anrd isubject to F Ier.
i : r,•tho, rity, theon h usIrl. da lt we
which ,.-I,,ng s to Cn n-r,-.s, alo-,t,.-

a thilnt t., I t ,er,, t t ut i itogre ! had
- :,.lso rfett:.d i f- a w cc .,k. bec aort tSexercise.r. iAnd yet, without the roe-

peal or abolition of ptrts of entry,-
et any tattempt by eitlcer Congress or

ti Vlite President to blockrule th,.kse purts
Si- at violatini of then spirit, if not ohi
I1 th. le-tt.r, .f tha ct clause ol t , cont
Sstitutionl hich dsclares that "no pre-
, frence ,hall I, givrn by any rengu-
lIation cf collllluere or revenue tbg tehe
pirts of oitl,- tate over the.. of an-

Sir, up,-n this ,tIoil t I d nc, sperk
withleut thie highe-t icautiity. i lthe. very midst of the South Carolina

Snullification controv ersy it was sIugSgessted that inth e recesst of Congrss,

e and without a law to govetrn him,
t thie LPresident, Andrew Jackson.
i meant to send down a fleet to Char-

leston and blockade the port. uitll
tlhe bare suggestion called forth thee
indignmnt protest of Daniel Web-i
ster, himself the arch enemy of nul-i
lification, and b lse brightesr t la-
rels were won in tile, three yearso '
•aconflict in c th Sefnate - 'riamlber with
i-tal aest chaiority of s. l an addrtess,
its Octlw.r, 1NJ2, at T\orcester,.
Ma•s., beLfre t national liTepuliican

or christlning at e leaenst, of the tWinig
hart -ithe iigreat expoukal*-r ll tl-

conitutikon aials si: rir-t
"Wsn ar e th, i'. that t wh. frsi-

duet twillh inlndiattnly eml;loy uth

military f trco, -d at once hlt ckade
reI s tedy by direct belligerent opera-

tidol, bas thus ben t uggsted, and
- thing else has il t eil suggin etent, as

I sniou, Siri there ii n, little reason

ti think'that this sung,.stitlo it tru,.

(The lPresit|,=t hat• no authuts~ity to,,!

employ military force till ha shall be
duly required"-

In conchlusion he says:

Sir, I have spoken freely and fear-
lessly to-day; as became an Ameri.:
can Represenltative and Ameriena
citizen; one firmly resolved, come
what may, not to lose his own con-
stitutional liberties, nor to surrender
his own constitutional rights in the
vain effort to impose the rights and
liberties upon ten millions of unwill-
ing people. I have spoken earnestly,
t to, but yet not as one unmindful of
the solemnity of the sceues which
surround us upon every side to-day.
Sir, when the Congress of the Uni-
ted States assaembled here on the 3rd
of December, 1860, just seven months
ago, the Senate was composed of six-
ty-six Senators, representing the thir-
ty-three Sates of the Union, and
this IlHouse of two hundred and thir-
ty-seven members---every State be-
ing pr.asent. It was a grand solemn
spectacle: the embassadors of three-
and-thirty sovereignties and of thir-
ty-one millions of people, the might-
iL t republic on earth in general
Congress assembled. In the Senate,
too, and this lhouse, were some of
the ablest and most distinguished
men of the country; men whose
names were familiar to the whole
country-some of them destined to
pass into history. The new wings
of the Capitol had been but just re-
cently finished, in all their gorgeous
magnificence, and, except a hundred
marines at the navy yard, not a sol-
dier was within fi,rty miles o|f Wash-
iugton.

Sir, the Congress of the United
States nmtetis here again to-day; but
how changed the scene! Instead of
thirty-four States, twenty,three only,
(talt lessI. th:In the' tanulinber forty years
ago, are hlaer., or in thl. othiar wing
of the (':nlital. f"or:y-six tSnators

atid one huiindred ald sSaventyt-tltrce
lt,'it rra. ntativ. sl cou,-titute thl ' I ',i-
art,.-. itl' •l t. ( Iited Stattl.t . Antld ,tT
r lt.. , eight ."naiar- and twenty-tfour
hl Iepria.s.etativt', trma tla ur Sf n tat .s ti-
l', lintr her.- yet a-s deputies tfrunt
SttaIt rra"ait ounth which, froia tth tla .-
gitl ingat tI , * h ( ,vi.rltr',l U t, coutrib-

I utetd so tnueht to iotiUltld its policy, to
Shtuiall ua it. g tat- i. anad to conatrol
,mit , de, tini.c-. All tl. t,, lh r .State. of
that i',uthil are gone'l. lTwnty-two
S't.nt,,rs and --ix - -lie litepre.uenta-
tiv. i. l aonge'r ataitie t alt ir inaues.
Th,- v at'ait era;- a.r, still hire ; antd
it at- iii Hiacu t ath t of th jr ta'- 

1aae tivi-
tate.- laook dlown now -,'. tlmalvy anmt

sa i: l a ia lafro a at ' ae t tale. "aeiling-.-

th. hi.i h-plac .. t a !;-. tt,- ,I m that.r

' , , , .:tt ,- : ti ,, t .f ! -iit.
I ':Ini Iha , e tof t l. a,. . , 

S 
1 a .

t,, once nt"ii -t I,,t n1 :u:.! trl , a. ,

l.1 .r h. .r . 'TI'aa" a .-i . :i.
f t i , t tlh gr- at, "i t, ", .*laa--at li- :v, , ,. L"lt ' Va,'ica Il• , ,

;i ' h it drto t,ll ?ill t. -l- l al,

h., " th,. 8~~,, ,ia tha lxalai

It• 1 i i., at - ,. t i,,r ' i hiin

i .. .in h.!l- lt' iu ,'h, park-'
:lta l 1 , ' -, :i ll,! i s.u a , . I,t,,:.l l. ttin -
It. -" ti? - -i-t , : ",,lt ,is t. 7i .ottiU ,1-
tdi,,r hl-te - -ailap i. aI th•i ah . ; tandt
ihl, ta rti t dlata ,,-" ,a . i. :', . tacre'

,"f ' 1ii ralaltl rt'ii -n tx i iti't t ai.-ht ,f :hi-
ll. u.d ca it t a ial, giv.' rtalaaw+th,'ly,
wtnra ing totl b ,. $,,u,".-ntati- '.- of th.-
States nit d i ,tt th. ii..,ple that : tuid

rara
t
n- tIlt ltat - ar.l. -il- t.
Sir. san,. war- hI ne--I wtutll

fatit hIt a-an t,,ae a lath- lia lc a , if I
dar.-- :i, pr aaeat .tt.lta.•tiia will d -
taiuali to kno lw thi,- ca:ast-," 't all thi,:-
:tad s~itn, a .. rtsea.;, r, th.- grandl
•an iipl it:iai triitit tial "t' I:i: .. l'y wtill

puas . - k.- l it i : ii"o tili , _. ,, in'i, irie-
.f the at:hort of this talril,, riw--
itt hill.

Shreveport Rebels.

T'liis compaany mnet y.ste'rday
nmoring, naccording to apubhlihtle no-

tire, at the o-ai,"ty Tl'htiater, and pro-
crededl to bu-iats. -. I

(n naUlltion.rit..lno. Dlickinaopta was
call,-d to th.- chair, aild :. I. ('raig,
apptinttd Seet'rtarv.

'it, chairmn:(a hatvin;, s:lted thn

oitb-ct of thit, rt-etihgi, action wtas
itaken upontit the rsig•natioi ot f Capt.it

U'a iit-v m-t lytt Il'aa tili, la fill tr , va l -

('ia!,. Masan.
Ti' , hi- 'iig loud calls fat-r Masrs.

Wtiatni* 'leaah. (Crnigg., Hiun I icker
and ,Ich el er. thee gcintlemen ra.-s-
paatnded itt a~ptropriatta remarks.

It was on inotioin,
Re'sol'd, That thia, Shrevepiort pa-

p.rs bre ra'questa'd to publish tlht piro-
c'edingas, together with a list of offi-

IH. Haunsiek,,r, (Cajtiniia; A. Schiaff-
ncr, Ist. Li'i.ut.; J. 1. Ilyams. 2nd

JN(). DICKINSON, Ch'mn.
E. D. C(Aim, ,oc'y.

Yesa'tted:ay we were blessed with a
vary rat'raashing rain. The health of

utar city is ntt what wa wollhl wilha
-it is ratlar tickly. Th,, rivxr has
riaa'n a few nlarIt-.', btit alaot's nitat hane-ti

fit niavigatilan in the least.

I 2:. (;1 i,• , IIII -i, t'~r Ii.

The Shreveport

-i.acknowledged to be

The Best and Cheapest
Paper, published in the State, outside

of the City of Now Orleans,

It CoatalMss lMore thian

DOUBLE THE AMOUNT

Of Reading,.

And is published at the low price of

$2.50 PER YBAR.

Club Rates.
Send the money adldressed as below,
at the following reasonable offers :
Six names I yVjar...........813.50
Twelve narn.*•, I year ...... 24.00
( In., i cly fr ' yea'rs ........ 4.00

'1'ie \V.-,ekly N,.ws contain+ all theiselect.ld :1r0d original matter, corre-.
J•Ilindencei and items of intelligence
j iili.h."d during the week in the
"i' hr-ve.|lrt a)nlily News." Iti an
ut IIand l it S."uthern paper.

.ls a News and Family Paper,

It is sicorIid to none.

Specimnuen Nasnbers sent

t,. a' i 1r., , :f,. of chargo.

THE SHREVEPORT NEWS

' :l ;.. : ".,b ly -,v,%-v fbusily, as

i :er chana t.

Plasnter,

fleehanmic, &e.

]' . ~n.:;r-. i t 1.1..nod with
I. ogil • il . idthr .lected or
o'i;h.al:l, t' .1 , I, ,.nt.,, himi taught
u- ;iat •l i,: li thyl nitic.l arn, sought
: tt.,r Iy ti.., alll.,reciativ. rend,.r,while
ni tI. II ltr:,:y, lengthy articles are
Itr.a.: .d with coniteumpt, and seldom
i :ru .rl .

Ass Insteresting Tale,

Will ",, fu tnl in .very number, not
Sut:ion , in the inext, lit comple-.

I,.1, ill ';s h nti u ub r.

I'h," I t,-t impn,rtant news is, furnish-
1 our r.:uder., seve.ral datys

llh,.ad ,f any city or
other papers.

The best prooev oeour

illmrite may lie had by in luiring of
any pi, -.. n wli, t:akes te hPews, how
he is pluamied with it.

Our sul,-cription list keeps increas-
ing..iliw, but -iur.. andi with the pa-

trit iun t1lll ii god rIeuding ,apir, we#
ixpi-ct it, hay,. tii,, large.t hst of any
ia,:lper, ith , ,.crytiionr, in Northern
l.,,uisiana, -.eaiit-.rin Tl'txas, or Ar-

', ,'.ls icsisl to art as AGENTS,
ni/I plta•.scj;rward t/Tir address.

rir liuring these exciting and
critical times, eiv,.rybody wants a re-
liable paper, thecrefre,

Subscribe to the "NEWS,"
And encourage it all you can, sending

tile naunes, money, and address
of those who wish to sub-

scribe. Retain the
pr ceontaga, and

send the Ealance. Try sour hand.
Address

JNO. DICKINSON.
Editor and Proprietor of tho

Shreveport Daily and Weekly News,
Shreveport, Caddo Parish,

Louisiana,,;:J

i ,; , . ,tltir pa,, ti NlIaSrsi. a

'C,,nva str1 Wauted Immediately.


